
newspaper Decisions.

1. Any person who takes a iwiper regular 
|y from a l**»«t-«»tiiue, whether directed ¡n 
his name or another’s, or whether he aub- 
¿cribe«! or not. is responsible for payment.

2. if « orders his pnper diaoontin
u,d be muat pay arrears, or the publisher 
lUnv continue to send it until payment in 
made, and theu collect the whole amount, 
whether the paper is taken from the office or

3. The courts have deuidtsl that refuaiim 
to take newspapers or periodicals from the 
podt-offioe. or removing and leaving them in 
thr office, is prirna facie evidence of inten
tional fraud.

4. The Postmaster-General has decided 
that postmasters who fail to notify publish 
era when subscrilMTH remove, or fail to take 
their papers from the post office, shall be re 
sponsible for their subscription.

NOTICE !
,»tice i. hereby giveu ibal -1H.C. I . 
CONNBH hua a.»»rlntr<l himarli 
Willi VAHIIII.I, HITORTtR”
ttnil ia intereated in ihe publicaiiun 
tbeieof.

ont i’eeh .i.hh)
j Bank of McMinnville is open. 

Christmas goods at H. Fisher's. 
Holidav g«»odB, at Rogers & Todd’s. 
Read the new ads. They’re numerous. 
Autograph albums at Robison «£ Baker's. 
1883 will soon be numbered with the past, 
popcorn is cheap at B. F. Hartman's, for 

Christmas.
Holliday Goods for old and young at Rob

ison & Baker's.
Ladies' kid gloves. 5 hooks. Foster patent,

| $1.25, at H. Fisher's.
Go tn lb »bison & Baker's and see those 

nice Christmas presents.
The city has chosen .1. E. Magers for its 

Attorney for the next year.
Don’t fail to get some of those nice cran

berries an B. F. Hartman's.
Christmas, one week from next Tuesday. 

Children, get your stockings.
Rogers, of Rogers & Todd, has gone below 

to lay in more holiday goods.
Mr. M. V. .Tones started for his home at 

Crescent City, Cal., last Friday.
Experience teaches us that the maple syr

up that B. F. Hartman sells is pure.
Remember that B. F. Hartman gives 10 per 

cent, discount on all goods for cash.
Ladies’ fine velvet embroidered slippers at 

H. Fisher's. Nice Christmas presents.
Mrs. Carrie Scotf, of Portland, came up to 

r.ttend her grandma’s funeral, last week.
Sunday School Concert nt the C. P. Church, 

to-morrow—Friday—evening, Dec. 11th.
Robison & Baker have just received the 

finest line of Holliday Goods in the city.
Jimmy Turner was up from Portland, 

during the week, paying the folks a visit.
For the holidays, velvet frames, rustic 

frames—a large assortment at H. Fisher’s.
Thanks to L. H. Cook for a quart of that 

maple syrup, which we found to be excellent.
Rev. George Branson is expected to preach 

at the C. I*. Church next Sunday at 11, a. m.
Presents for everybody at “ Santa Claus’ 

Headquarters*'—call iu time to have first 
choice.

If you want a nice Christmas present.don't 
fail to ¿ee those nice things at B. F. Hart
man’s.

Children's Linen and Paper toy books, 
holiday and miscellaneous books at Rogers 
<t Todd’s.

Charley Francis says “ I buy my cigars at 
Rogers & Todd’s, because they keep the best 
in town.”

Elder Morrison has Lately held a series of 
religions meetings at the Christian Church. 
McMinnville.

At the last regular meeting of Custer Post 
Band, they decided to give a ball on Friday 
evening, Dee. 28th.

Dr. Tmllinger’s Excelsor Liniment for al! 
«prams, bruises, caloua lumps, pain in the 
back, sore throat etc.

Another invoice of those fine single nnd 
Aouth? breasted “Corkscrew” suits or clothes 
arrived dt H. Fisher’s.

Do qot tojget that it is but a short tiun 
cntil Christrrias. and B. F. Hartman lia- 
some nice goods that are cheap.

Sheriff Collard oolteoted taxes at this plac< 
last Friday, and informed us that people re
sponded ill a very clever manner.

Healing, Parlor and Cook Stoves, in varie
ty, from O to |60, to unit customers. Cal! 
at Hodson’s and see for yourselves.

Tommy Rogers hove in from California 
on BMBrday last, and says “ you bet your life 
.old Yaujliill is the boss place, yet.”

Boys. XaialiiH ahead this time. H. Fisher 
received W dozen Kilk Handkerchiefs which 
he sells at from 25 ots, to $1.50 apiece.

Use Dr. Trulliuger's Condition Powder» 
for blind stagers, loss of apetito and all stom
ach, liver, blood and kidney di^oultic-s.

If you want something good to eat on 
buckwheat cakes, get some of that Pure 
totem Maple Syrup at B. F. Hartman's.

Th« Christinas Tree will be held at Mo
hawk The committee of ladies are
working with a will that insures success.

«Miss Baker, of Corvallis, has been in town 
paying friends a visit, 3»id in company with 
Mrs. Clark, gave us a pleasant pajl. Saturday

” Won’t you loan me your gum tor a day 
or two, Johnny 7” “Well seein’ it's you. 
Hanner. I guess I will ” Then she ‘ chawed.

If you want a nice present for your girl» 
wife, sister or mother-in-law, go to Black
burn A Peckham. Carlton, and you will find 
it.

Elder H. T. Morrison will preach in the 
Christian Church at this place next Saturday 
sight aud also on Sunday morning and even
ing.

Don’t want you to forget that Hodsons 
Rail stoves , hardware, fvruace and farm im
plements as cheap an anybody ip McMinn- 
vile.

Go to Blackburn & Peckham, Carlton, and 
their large stock of Christmas goods 

waich they are selling at prices lower than 
P »rtland,

Rogers A Todd have opened out some of 
th4r holiday good« and we inunt say they 
fl) i the nicest lot we have ever seen in Mc- 
M.nnville.

AU kinds of Steam and Water pipes cut 
and fit from K to 21n. Pumps of nil kinds 
ch aper than ever before bought in McMinn- 
▼i.le, at Hodson’s.

Mr. A. H. Hodson thinks *tis n good thing 
tc be the possessor of good real estate; s< 
in <t week purchased a portion of the Young 
/firm, north of town.

Busin«?« meeting of the Christian Church 
w ¡I be held on the fourth Saturday of Dec., 
at 2 o'clock p. m. All c*n attend are
re ^nested to be prefect.

That fine Marble top and Basin to be seen 
at dodson’s show-window is for Mrs. A. J- 
N- son’s ii«er house They are potting in 
he and cold water pipes.

t should be understood that A. V. R. Sny- 
’ has nothing to do with the job depibt- 

mivt of the Repobteb. G. W, Snyder at- 
te ds to that branch of business.

Ghoice lot of Tahiti Oranges, lemons, ti,.s 
ri t£ ?nd “Widiu.. ill eudl„»i va ’
" a?th‘ B C “iBX U,Md<lu"K-r»." which 
| ' tt.. u , .ary nod Confentnmory. 
»i’l'lTew ” uro the names

>1 new mck. ,t ,.l({arH JoM rw;el,«4 bv 
b,'u. *4 '•l.k‘r>H"d we «an vouch for thei
IM llig A. 1, Qt) tlloa allJ likewise.

Go to Wui. Hull's and see Hint silver set 
that aotua lucky inna it su e t<>Ket away with 
on New Ye..„ day. Buy , , worth of 
Slid yon get u ticket entitling you to a chance. 
faJir» *? ,in" al th“ Klson. We re-
IhL H.?1 h“' °°iMr A M“*™d“G surveyors, 

sth"‘!ll4aH’‘'K',l'‘"d hl,u'*‘lf with thJ 
old standby, buucess to Cooper * Magruder.

Remember that with every ¡{5 worth of 
jewelry purchased of Wm. Hull, the purchss- 
er is entitled to a ticket to the lottery where 
ou'n^Z^““1“1^'111 'w d”wu

Carltun speuks! Yamhill to the front! The 
only wild turkey on the Pacific coast oan be 
seen at .«ackburn A Peckham s who have a 
fine assortment of holiday goods, at prioes 
lower thun the lowest.

Shertt art’s live real estate and collection 
agent, Capt. C. Enfollett was in town Mon
day and Tuesdjjy and dropped in to see us. 
He rep>r.s everything running smoothly 
along in and about his home town.

We received a pleasant oall from W. H. 
Harrison, one day last week. He was almui 
to take his departure for Cedar Rapid«, Iowa 
where h s mother, who accompanied the pio
neer excursion, is lying dangerously ill.

Tone up the system by the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsapai illa. It will make you feel like a 
new peraon. Thousands have found health 
and relief from suffering by the use of this 
great bl«»ud purifier when all other moans 
failed. «

It’s fun to hear Henn* Ridgeway talk 
about that little daughter of his. buys she 
weighs pounds and he knows very well is 
smarter than any other girl in Oregon of her 
weight. And then he sings ; “ It’« nice to be 
a father.” etc.

We must say that looking through H. 
Fisher's stock of dry goods and clothing, he* 
has a fine selected stock of goods. Of some 
articles you can’t find a better selection in 
any storj in any metropolis, and prices are 
very reasonable.

Mr, Horace Ramsdell, who came up on a 
visit and was attacked with typhoid fever 
and had a “ tough siege” a portion of last 
week, so far recovered as to be able to go to 
Portland to his work. Monday. He looked 
very wer.k. however.

Messrs.. Longacro <fc Fletcher 
their market for the present, 
done well during their ousit

Mr. Dyer, living on the L. T. Nichols farm 
accidentally but very neatly chopped off the 
end of his right thumb, one day last week.— 
Dr. Boyd very skillfully replaced tho severed 
member, aud now Mr. Dyer rejoices in a 
whole thumb, agtuu.

The hotly contested case of Sheppard vs 
DeLashmutt and Yocum, appealed from 
Polk c«»unty, was again decided in favor of 
Plaintiff, on Friday last, at Dallas. The 
case will be remembered as in conduction 
with a robbery case at Sheridan in 1877, and 
thia la the aaoond tune that Shepi»ard has se
cured a judgment, which amounts to $10,136.

Grandma Goodell's remains arrived last 
week Wednesday and were interred in Ma
sonic Cemetery, her remains being followed 
to the grave by a large number of relatives 
and tri -»nds. A biograpical sketch of this 
lady’s life will be given through the columns 
of the Kepobteb as soon as it can be obtain
ed from her son, Rev. 8. C. Adams, who is in 
California.

Drs. Cartwright and Goucher operated on 
the eyeb of Miss Minnie Fraser, yesterday, 
with de«*ided success, for strabismus,(squint) 
and whi a completed will add greatly to the 
MHMMNI ;q.p- H ill <.f th.- younglady. The 
Dr. inf< rms us he will stay here a short time 
yet. and all who have need of surgical skill 
should not lose the opportunity of securing 
his serv ces while he is here.

A little son of Mr. Porter, of Amity, was 
aociden ally shot by Grant Smith, yesterday, 
the bulljt striking the bridge of* the nose 
aud pasting through the right eye and lodged 
in the t< mporal muscle, in front of the ear. 
Dr. Goucher was summoned from this place 
and ext acted the bullet with considerable 
difficulty, and to-day the little fellow is do
ing well and will probably recover, with the 
loss^an eye. 2

• " Will men never learn to be cautious ? It 
comes to us that a stranger drove Into town

; one day last week, and compelled his team to
• enter Third Street Lake against the wish of 
1 the horses. When near the center of the

Lake th«« team began floundering about and 
» the driver was thrown out of the wagon.— 

Striking head downward he would probably 
have drowned had it not been for* timely as- 
sistance r caching him.

->anta Claus has arrived, and dropped 
i first bill of holiday goods at W. H. Bingham's
• Furniture Store. He left pictures, and pic

ture frames of all kinds, brackets, dusters 
and duster cases—in fact a line of such

, goods second to none th.it ever arrived in 
Yamhill County. Also, can be found new 
and neat furniture—all to be had at the low
est prices. Don’t take our word for this, but 
go and see for yourself.

Ryan, the foot-racer, was up here last week 
; looking for a foot race. But ne didn't get it.

From some cause the “ Yamhill Boy” doesn't 
seeui to have a very great amount of love for 
Ryan and when they met Billy told him he 
was a grass hopper ; Ryan told him he was 
another and after talking to each other in 
this style for a while they sepcrated—Martin 
going to bis home up the Yamhill and Ryan 
taking the train for Portland.

We reoeived, on Saturday last, a pleasant 
call from Mr. T. B. Henderson, of Amity, 
who in company with his wife recently re
turned from their trip east, with the pioneers. 
Mr. Henderson says that they had a splendid 
time and that the health of his Wife was 
much benefitted by the trip. But he prefers 
the /‘Oregon mist’’ to the “blizzards,” one of 
winch he encountered in Minnesota. \
/The old college building has all been re- 

/ moved, and if ’twere not for the new church 
building that stands near by. the grounds 
occupied by the old servant*would appear 
wofully deserted. On Saturday last the col-- 
lege bell was taken from the tower aud re
moved across the creek to the new college 
building, and all that remains to remind us 
of by-gone days is the old tower, which will 
be taken down also and removed to other 
quarters soon.

Obituary.
Died.—At the residence of her oldest sis

ter, at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Dec. 7th, 1883, of 
gastritis, Mrs. Maria Abby Hurrisun, in the 
67th year of her age.

Thus has passed away the widow of Hon. 
T. R. Harrison, full of years and usefulness. 
None knew her but to love her—to love her 
for her wealth of intellect end purity of 
character ; for her goodness of heart ; for 
her broad sympathy and unselfish charities. 
While she will live in memory in the hearts 
of a large circle of friends in which she mov
ed, there is one place where the sacred w«>rd 
Mother never seemed so dear as now, and 
that was her home, where her smile was a 
perrennial welcome, and where her counsel 
waa received with joy. Deceased was born 
in Lichfield. New York, Sept. 13th. 1817. She 
was one of five sisters, three older and one 
younger, all of which survive her. She came 
to Oregon in 1858 with her husband, and set
tled on a farm near Amity, where she has 
lived since except a temporary absence of 
three years at Oregon City and four years at 
Forest Grove. She left her Amity home Oot 
2d on the pioneer excursion so return East 
to visit the soenes of her youth and spend a 
few months with loved sisters. But when 
she arrived at Cedar Kapid6, at her oldest 
sister's she was taken so ill that she could go 
no further and slowly and surely sank into 
death’s arms, surreunded by loved ones who. 
with physicians, done all that mortals could 
do to arrest the disease. She leaves two sons 
and a large circle of relatives to mourn her 
loss. Mrs. Harrison’s remains are expected, 
to arrive in Amity on Saturday, Dec. 15th 
and her funeral services will be attended in 
the Baptist Church of Amity, on Sunday

'J p. m., Rev. S. Monroe Hubbard deliver
ing the sermon. 8. M. H.

NEW FIRM!
New Goods !

NewPrice;;!

ROBISON & BAKEII
[SUCCESSORS TO R. H. TODD.]

DEALERS IN

J&^Prescriptions carefully compounded 
all hours, day or n;ght.

Our goods have i11 been markod down to the 
owest liying rate . Give us a call and see fo 
yourself.

McMinnville, Or.. June 21, ’8l-2Otf.

> sista 
s Sa

have closed 
They have 

„___  jusiness career ; but
as Mr. Longaure wished to move onto a farm 
just purchased by him. they concluded to 
shut down for a time.

The rise in the Yamhill pleases the Yam
hill Lumbering Company. They have re
cently brought to their mill from up the 
North Yamhill several hundred thousand 
feet of logs and are now ready for their 
winter’s run at the mill.

In a 60-yard race between — McKinney, of 
Douglas county, and B. L. Holman, of*this 
place, one day this week, for $5 a side, the 
latter won by three feet. McKinney, and 
Lawrence Woodruff run the same distance 
and the race was declared a tie.

A slight blaze occurred in Dr. W. H. Boyd's 
office—Garrison’s building—last Thursday/ 
evening but was discovered in time to be ex
tinguished without calling out the fire de- 
partmenv aud before damage further than 
burning a hole in the floor and carpet had 
been dor.e

Elsia Wright now carries his hand wrapped 
up in a manner that shows that lie has been 
working about sharp edged tools. It was 
his little circular wood-saw that caused tliir 
Elsia wa i feeding the saw and run L’ 
hand against it, and an ugly gash was made 
in that member.

Forty years’ experience, in every clime on 
•arth, has proved Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to 
be the m jst reliable remedy for colds, coughs 
and all l ing diseases. Neglected colds often ' 
become incurable ailments. Deal with them 
in time, and prevent their becoming deep- 
seated in th© system.

There will bo a grand Masquerade Ball 
given at Alderman's Hall, Amity, on the 
evening of Dec. 24th, to which a cordial in
vitation is extended to all. There will be 
good mn.flic, good order—in fact everything 
co insure a pleasant and enjoyable time to 
all who may attend.

Mr. L. A. Mewby has for sate a piece of 
choice city property in the eastern portion of 
McMinnville. The property caiisidts of 
about three acres of land—that for garden
ing purposes none belter can be found—with 
a good dwelling, lor further particulars 
call ou or addiess L- A, Newby.

The proprietors of M*>hawk Hall are en
larging the building by taking out the par 
tition near the center of the building and 
building an addition onto the east side near 
the south end. Besides making more room, 
this will make a frontage on Third Street 
thut will make quite a showing.

The Teachers’ Meeting at this place last 
Saturday was a pleasant and profitable affair. 
Ideas were exchanged on the mode of teaoh- 
ng arithmetic and geography. The meeting 

adjourned to meet at Lafayette on Saturday. 
Dec. 22nd. All teachers are earnestly re 
quested to attend these meetings.

If you wish to save costs, you must settle 
your account by the first day of January 
1884. All accounts not settled by that date 
will be placed in the hands of an attorney 
for collection. D. I. Cobkeb.

Lafayette, Or.
Born—In McMinnville, Dec. 10, 1883. to 

the wife of of «. V. Snelling, a daughter 
Knd of course Vint oouldn't go to Portlanc 
..hat dav, aud so he came down to tell 1h< 
Rkpobteb folks about it, and then the boyt> 
all smoked those Havannas with their bes’ 
wishes for the little stranger.

Fair Lady ! While that lover of yonrs if 
cudgeling his brain in feverish anxiety in 
search of a suitable present for you, just 
give him a g«ntle hint that one of those 
elegant boxes of ladies’ papaterie. neatly 
irinted by Harder the Printer, would I* 

’• just ihe ticket?’ No neater gift than thie 
can be devised,

Blanche, the little daughter of Mr. and Mr. 
lugo Fkshi r. had ona lurief burned vi rj 

severly, oae day last week. She was Bitting 
bv the stove, when her mother, in removing 
i he tea-kf ttle spilled some of its boiling con 
tents on the little ones foot, scalding it se 
»•erly. But by proper tre trnent, Blanche n. 
able to bt about again.

Look out for fun. tomorrow. A stem bus 
»and and father has received anonymous no

tification that by th.»t time he inuat furnish 
his wife situ ^3 3 with which to buy her 
elf and clii.d a home . he he c. n i do it 

and thus ,)© will be, as the notice says.- rough 
.y dealt vitb,” b< v© expect “ there 11 b« 
razors a flying in the »*»

Htraved from the premia-« of the node r 
igned, about two months since, seven bend 

of aheep—six ewes and one buck lamt>—all 
tbe ewe, being brinHwi with the letter "O 
,i rp<I psi nt on the hip : buck nnmarknit. 
\nv pereon knowing the whtreebo.it« of 
such sheep will ebnfer a favor on the owner 
i.v htliog him know of the «!mp.” L- H. biKFB.

Parton, Or.
Tom Gilbert, the Indian wh» hacked to 

piece, Wapato Dave, art old Indian chief and 
hi« aqttaw. on the Grand liond agency a year 
MTO. was allowed to plead «•>' I”*'
-nt term of c. nrt at Dail««. Tc-dav. of rnan- 
Slanuhter. and was eentenced b, Jndge Stott. ( 
witting pro-tem to one vtmr in the penilenli 
,- rv and to pa» ♦KO tine. Tom waa conn, t- 
.d of mnr ler in the first degree_on s f.^mer 
trial and vnienced todeath. bnt the Supreme 
court granted a new ground, on error. Io 
save fin ncclr he was permitted to p’r-ad mill- 
trio the ¡owe»» d. gree of manslaughter 
When such an atrocioas taita..-rir.g can go 
nnimniabe l in nn-a-ure e ■umem«.»»** wo_ 
tie crime it i< time to pn»l down the temple* 
of jaatioeand proclaim Judge Lynch «iprem«.

Farm Machinery!

Sappington & Laughlin
NORTH YAMHILL,

Would call the attention of the Farmers o f 
Yamhi 1 and Washington Counties, to the faet 
that tit y have the agency for some of the bes 
makes >f Farm Machinery, among which 
they may mention the

Deering Binder, 
Deering Mower, 

WARRIOR MOWER,
DOUD’S HAY RAKES,

The Westinghouse Thresher, 
Plows, Harrow«, 

In fict all kinds of Farm Machinery.

ALSO,

Hardware, Crockeryware, Grocer
ies, Etc.,
...at the...

PonloMcr, Worth lflamhill.
is-stf.

A Valuable Publication.
Each number of the “ West Shore” is an 

improvement upon its predecessors and a 
pleasant surprise to the subscribers. “ Prog
ress” is the publishers’« watchword and per

aim. With its January number 
1 enters its tenth year, and will 

then appear in an entirely new dress of type, 
be generally remoddled and have eight pages 
added to its present size. More attention 
will be devoted to general literature than 
formerly, and its artistic features will also be 
improved. The improvements will make it 
almost indispensable to every family in the 
Northwest. The “ Daily Oregonian’’of No
vember 27th speaks of it as follows: “The 
scetohc8 are admirable and the workmanship 
would do credit to any city in the Union. 
Well written descriptions óf the scenery ill
ustrated are given, and the number also con
tains concise and interesting articles ou min
ing, agriculture, fisheries, transportation, etc. 
It is exclusively an Oregon production, and 
has dona a great deal towards making the 
resources of the Northwest known abroad, 
having been devoted especially to this work. 
Mr. Samuel bas just purchased at a large ex- 
pence a complete new dress for his journal, 
and from a view of the advance sheets of the 
January number it is safe to assert that it 
will be the handsomest work ever published 
in Oregon.” The “ Northwest News” of the 
28th says: “ The West Shore” is recognized 
as the most powerful instrument in drawing 
desirable immigrants and in making known 
the resources of the Pacific Northwest. With 
the January number it begins its tenth year 
jmd will then he entirely remoddled and en- 

hggvd, aud will be made far more attractive 
artmtically nnd in its literary features. 
While it will continue to devote as much 
attention as formerly to the resources of our 
country will enter more fully the general field 
of literature. The improvments will make of 
it a journal that should find its way into 
every family circle and counting room on 
the coast.” By all means secure this source 
3f in formation and pleasure for 1884 by send- 

to the publisher, L. Samuel, Portland,

as' ,fection hi« i 
the journal 

nis then appeal

i
ised this*, — “•
his right 'T">nr gt nini feiend. D. I. Corker, Lnfnyetl

Hardware and Furniture naan, came bounc
ing in upon us, on Monday, full of life, as 
usual. He smiled ao blandly that we askeo 
him whet wgb the matter, and he told us— 
confiden ¡ally, mind you—that he had “made 
a mash” and expected to he married in a few 
days—or as soon as he could make collection* 
suffleent to enable him to purchase a wed
ding suit and license. Nothing like it, D. I.

tUe- ÚM into«
Xin« $21< 

itfi’s Oregon.
Married.

At the residence of the bride’s father, Adam 
Andre, six miles southwest of McMinnville. 
Dec. 12th. 1883, by Bev. J. W. Crawford, 
Mr. Charles W. Francis and Miss. Minnie ]. 
Andre, both of Yamhill county.

The young couple took their departure at 
once for the town down by the sounding

„ . . , , ■ sea—Astoria—to spend a‘few dnvs, when
By reference to onr advertising columns il they will return to their home at this place, 

wi.lbesien that the Bank of McMinnville Mr. Francia came from the East a little over
has opened and ie now doing business in its 
line. The gentlemen connected with this 
enterprise are widely known throughout 
this country, and as Mr. Wortman, the 
cashier, fully understands the business, any
thing entrusted to him will be transacted 
with safety. Hurrah for the Bank of Mc
Minnville. It is a thing long needed here, 
and now that it has come, let our people give 
it a boost.

Dr. Trullinger's Green Valley Salve for 
scalds, burns, old fever sores, for horses with 
scratches, mud fever, harm sk and saddle 
galls, cuts and sores of any kind. Fob sale 
by Hobse n <fc Eduards. Merchants. Newberg: 
P. H. Wilkinson. West fclhehalcm. Merchants, 
A J). Runnells. North Yamhill, Druggisi, 
f. Ik Smith, Carlton. Merchant; C. S. Will
iamson, Drnggis. Wheatland; Provost Bro’s., 
Merchants. Bellvue; J. W’ooden. Merchant. 
W'illHmir.a: Litchfield Pro’s.. Merchants. 
Grand Ronde Reservation: Smith <fc Epper- 
lv. Druggists. Sheridan : R.L. Simpson, Drug
gist. Amitv.

a year ago, and is an exemplary, straight
forward young man, while the bride ia one 
of Yamhill’s fairest daughters, and we join 
their large circle of friends and acquaintanc
es in congratulating them. Th© printers all 
smoke,

Siarioiicry ! Stationery ! up
S Besides a full line of regular Printers' 

stock, such as Bill-heads, Letter-heads, Note
heads. Cards. Wedding goods. Shipping tags, 
etc., Snyder the Printer has just brought in 
a tine supply of common stationery, embrac
ing Writing Papers, Envelopes. Ladies’ Fine 
Papeteriv, etc., in and styles best suited 
to the convenience of bis patr«»ns, and at 
prices lower than this market has ever af
forded. Buy and get your money’s worth of 

Sntde tde Pbinteb.

Pboobaitmv
For the Teachers’ Meeting, at Lafayette 

Friday and Saturday, Deo. 2lst and 22d ;
FRIDAY EVENING.

Music.
Lecture—Dr. E. C. Anderson.
Music.
Essay—Mrs. Irene Galbreath.
Music
Recitation—Miss Katie Olds.
Music.

SATURDAY—MORNING. 9 A. M.

Arithmatio, G. 0. D., L. C. m. and Cancel
lation, led bv J. A. C. Freund, principal Mc
Minnville Public School.

Gramn nr, How to teach beginners : le«l by 
W. F. Williamson of McMinnville Public 
School.

Noon.
AFTEBNOON, 1 :30

Genera' discussion on how to teach begin
ners to read ; led by Superintendent L. H. 
Baker.

Methods of teaching Geography ; by T. O. 
Hutchinsjn, principal of Lafayette Public 
School.

School Go\ inment—General discussion 
by the Ar VM-iatiou.

The ex< rcises will be intersneiaed with mu
sic. J. A C. Fbiund, Secy.

Public i rniNG
Of the Fhilergiau Society, for Friday even

ing, Dec. 218t, 1883, at 6:30. All are oordially 
invited. Following ia the programme.

Music.
Readin,". Elmer Pervine.
Selection. Geo. Todd.
Song. I -J. Rey.
Add rear. E. E Selph.
S<>ng. Mills Ora Harren.
Reading, Wm. Sappington.
Declamation. Morgan Backus.
Music.
Debate. Qnention—Reeolved that the Col

onies and U. S. have been to blame for the 
rnd treatment which they have received at 

•he han«Is of the American Indians. Aff.— 
J. F. (’lark and H. L. Boardman. Neg.—E. 
Russ * nd T. L. PiTkins.

B. F. Khodll
Sec.

Crnnmna Tbeb Pboor\m>e.
Following is the programme prepared 

the Christinas Tree at Mohawk Hall, 
Monday evening, Dec. i4th. 1883.

Music by roster Post Bn nd—nt the door. 
Music by M. U. Gortuer assisted by others. 
Prayer by Rev. E. Bnm.
Music by Cutter P<mt Band.
A'hlrMS bv Rev. G. J. Burchett.
Music by M. C. Gortner atmisted by others. 
TaLi^Q
Music by band.
Dwtnbuu«m of presents.

for
on

Com

I*K«»I*I’CE 11AKKET
[corrected WEEKLY, by f. W. REDMOND.1

MuMimm villi, Dec. 13,1883.
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Wheat, per ousnel......................
Flour, per barrel........................
Oats, per bushel...........................
Dri«»d Apples, per pound............
Flu us, |>cr pound.....................
Bran, per Um..............................
Ground Feed, per ton.................
Potatoes, per bushel .............
Onions, |>cr poind.............
Bacon Sides, p®»’ pound... .........
H.im, per pound.........................
Shoulder«, per pound.................
Lard, per pound..........................
Butler, per pound.......................
Eggs, per «iozen........................
Iliiles, dry Hint, |»er pound........
Hides, green, per pound............
Dr«?ssed Hogs, per cwt...............
Wool, per piund .......................
Tallow, per pound......................
Chickens—grown—per dozen... . 4

Millinery! Millinery!
Misses Russ £ Foster

Would reipectfully announce to the Ladies 
of McMinnv ills and vicinity that they have 
removed to the new building opposite 
Grange Store,

.HtJI inn ville, Orcj-on,

the

and lia.e received a eplendid »lock of

Hats,
Bonnets, 

Plumage, 
Ostrich. Feathers,

French Flower* in Velvet, Plush and Silk, 
and

Ornaments of Kvrry I>r«criptien.
In fact evprything to be found in a millinery 
or notion store.

Please give us a call, and vou will be con
vince.! that we have the beat goods and mat 
'‘eaaonable price«.

I a borne. i5 outfit free. Pay
nP'fV afisoioteiy sure. No ri»k ('«vital noi 
required* Reader, if you Ws«t bu»in*v»s at 
« h cb persons of either ar<( y«Miug or old, can 
make great pay all Ike time they work, with 
43Svlnte certainty, writ* tor particnlar« to

II. HALLfcT k (JO., Portland, Marne.

City Property 
FOR SALE.

Two story dwelling with brick basement, 
good well and cistern with two lot« 110x120. 
All kinds of small fruit and choice shrubbery 
and Howers. Desirably located. Must be sold 
soon. For term« apply to G. G, BINGHAM, 
Real Estate Agent.

House, barn and six lots. Term« are halt 
down, balance on time. 8ituated in central 
part oi town. For particular« apply to Geo. G. 
BINGHAM, Real Estate Agent.

STERLING R. A C., No. 10
Regular meeting», Thursday evening on or 

before the full moon, in each month. Sojourn
ing companions cordially welooiuod. H. I'.

SOtf.

Attention !
DRr.ssYIAKI>G dOlie in the Best of 

Style, at all times, by
.vira. E. < . tiuk’cry & Mater,

At the old Rowland residence, on B stree*-, 
McMinnville. SJmS.

<

MOXEY WASTED.
A LL perpor)8 knowing themselves indebtei 

to us will pleanc call and nettle up imine 
diately, as we muat have our in<’nev. 

ROGERS J; I0DD.
McMinnville, Nov. 1, 1883-i-l.

ITotice,
KTOTICE I« hereby given tnol I am no Ion 

ger connect'd with the hiiiiuvring firm < 
Hemstock, Harvey A’ Fr» licit», hnv.i»^ will, 
drawn from the rome. Thanking list- piibl.< 
for oourteBies extend« d, I hope the (Inn - 
Hemstock <fc Harvey—my auocesMHti— m.r 
meet with unbound« d aiccv-s.

C. tV. FRANCIS. 
McMinnville, Nov. 1, 18Ö3—-w-1.

NOW 13 THK TIME TO IMPP.0V1 
YOUR STOCK!

Parties desiring to improve their stock o 
Hogs, will bear in mind that I have a

I ull<*lilood Jersey Slot! Bonr,
For which I will charge the small sum of $. 
per head for breeding, believing that they in 
the bent bogs on the coast, and fast superced
ing all others breeds.

Also for Sale—A number of Thoroughbr?c 
Jersey Boars and Half-breed Jersey and Po
land China, which make h fire cross, at rea
sonable prices. B. F. HARTMAN.

33td McMinnville, Or.

McCarter & Aiderman,
DEALERS IN

J. I CASE’S
TWLaohinery,

DEERING
AND

NF.LFlilXD 
ER*

and. Mowers,
Iloosler Hay Rakes,

STUDEBAKER
and Buggies

ALSO

.Hlaiiiifiicturero of
all kind« of

Carriaarea awd uiacknmlth 
Work.
HARROWSIRON

a

llmioryl.

specialty.
At Amity- Or.

The attention of the public is called to the 
immensi oargains now offered at the

]?eoples’ Store.
The stojk formerly owned, by George Ban- 

^asaer A I on will be disposed of

Square Up.
Notice is hereby given that parties indebted 

to me must make settlement by the 1st o: 
November, 1883. All bills unsjttled at fhil 
time will be placed in the hand«« cf an att-.r- 
ney, for collection. Cnas. HIRSCH.

McMinnville, Oct 1!, 1883—30t4.

R CARTWRIGHT, M. F .

1 FORMERLY of Chicago, III., ha« locati d
Iteriuanently In McMinnville. Will male 

a specialty of Chronic an«1 Surgical Disease«, 
such a« Disease« of Woin«jn,Cro«a Eye«, Pi'e*. 
Fistula, Tumors, Etc. Maybe found at Cen
tra’ Hotel. fot f

ASK FOR

Cahn, Nickplshurg & Company’
Celebrated California Made

BOOTS and SHOES

Every pair warranted mads by white labor 
of the Beet Stock in the market. We ale
manufacture

Ladie8.2Ml8ses & Children’^ 
Riveted Shoos.

For «al* by all the Principal Dealers 
gon and Washington Territory.
< Full and Coitiplrte line 
above Wei l-k nou u Goods for

H. FISHER’S,
McMinnville, Oregon.

Manufactured by
CAHW. NfCKBLlIRVBO A CO.,

129 A 131 Sansoms St.« San Francisco.
Factory 115 k 117 Hayes 8t. 27tf

in Ore-

of ih<
Hale at

Administrator’■ Noticr.
Notice is hereby giv*n that the undprsigned 

han t>een duly appointed adrinnistrntor ol th* 
e«4ate of L. E. Phelps of Tillarn«»ek county 
Oregon, deceased. All pprw>na havi g claim 
•gain.-rt the «aid decease«! are hefeby rt-ijuired t- 
preM-nt them with the proper vouchers to th» 
undersign*«! i dmifnAiraUo or to J L Story, a» 
Lorney !vr tbe «•«tale at Lincoln in Mid county 
and state, within six mouths from the date «>! 
thi* notice,

Doled, Oct, IS, 1883»
ALBERT W PHF.Ll’S, 

Admmistrator oi ths e»ute vi L A P-«« i s, d 
«seaaed.

J. L. Story, Attorney fur t&ute.

At Cost,

For Cash or Produce.
Great Reduction« ar* made in

GROCERIES

A fine lot of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
AT COST.

Boot» >in<l Shoes
Lower than Portland price«.

DRY COODS
Cheeper than waa ever offered in this city.

1 reepe) fully invite the public to call and 
. xamine g)oda and prices.

Ileapectfullv,
W F. BANGA88ER.

^iolice of l inai feelllemeni
Notice is hereby given that E. C Williams 

the Executor oi the estate oi Willamina Wil- 
1 am«, deceased, has filed n« the County Court 
for Yamhill County, Oregon, hi« final 
account of mid estate, and that Monday, tho 
7th day of January, 1884, st 11 o’clock in the 
forenoon oi said day, at the Court room of 
«aid Court, at Lafavette, Oregon, has been set 
by the Judge of «aid Court for the hearing of 
--.lid final recount, at which time and place 
any and all (M-reonM interested in said estate, 
•* ho desire to make any objections to said final 
i -count must appear and mak«* known said 
-bjeetions. ” ~ *“’* ~~

J. E. Magerb, 
Atty for ««id estate.

E. C. WILLIAMS, 
Executor of asid Miete.

3611.

NOTICE.
All knowitif IbrmwlTM >nd.bM to

'• • I» 1er" u< •• will h>H»M call and wttte.— 
.11 a<- ■ «an n-t wttlwi by tb. 1st of Xoven- 
-r nt-al w 11 tm pioc—l in tb« band» of a <x>l- 

»>>...ri.«» IkviKM. D. W. COX.
trtMii.d.u, txpt. 1«. I Ari-Bit.


